Objectives: Extremity wounds and fractures traditionally comprise the majority of traumatic injuries in US armed conflicts. Little has been published regarding the extremity wounding patterns and fracture distribution in the current conflicts in Iraq and Afghanistan. The intent of this study was to describe the distribution of extremity fractures during this current conflict.
METHODS
The Joint Theater Trauma Registry (JTTR) is a database of medical treatment information on patients from a theater of combat operations treated at US Army medical treatment facilities. There are multiple levels of care from which information is obtained, starting at the point of entry, progressing through the echelons of care, and terminating at a military medical treatment facility in the United States. This database is being continually updated with information returning from these deployed areas. This database contains data extracted from patients' hard-copy medical charts.
The JTTR was queried for all US service members receiving treatment for wounds (ICD-9 codes 800-960) sustained in Operation Iraqi Freedom and Operation Enduring Freedom from October 2001 through January 2005. Non-US and civilian patients were excluded. This query included soldiers killed in action (KIA) and those that died of wounds (DOW); however, these subgroups were not analyzed separately. Soldiers who were classified as return-to-duty (RTD; by definition discharged from medical care within 72 hours after admission) were excluded from this study as well as soldiers who sustained nonbattle injuries (NBI).
The query results were analyzed by each specific ICD-9 code and compiled by region and type of injury. The particular body regions were demarcated according to criteria established by Churchill. 10 The upper extremity included the clavicle and scapula. The lower extremity did not include the pelvis, but started at the proximal femur. These data were compared to published results from previous US conflicts for comparison.
RESULTS
A total of 1566 soldiers sustained 6609 combat wounds as the direct result of hostile enemy action. Of these, 1281 soldiers sustained 3575 extremity wounds (54%). This relative proportion is consistent with previous wars (Table 1) . Of these soldiers, 1234 were male, 39 were female, and 8 did not have The median military rank was enlisted grade E-4. Enlisted and noncommissioned officer personnel accounted for 1200 of the wounded soldiers, commissioned officers for 72, warrant officers for 7, and 2 had no rank information available. An analysis of the types of extremity wounds revealed 53% of these were penetrating soft-tissue wounds and 26% were fractures. The remainder of wound types each composed less than 5% of the total (Table 2 ). Of the 915 fractures, 758 (82%) were open fractures. The proportion of extremity wounds composed of fractures is consistent with reports from previous conflicts ( Table 3) .
The 3575 extremity wounds were evenly distributed between the upper (1838, 51%) and lower extremities (1737, 49%). The 915 fractures were also evenly distributed between the upper (461, 50%) and lower extremities (454, 50%). The most common fracture in the upper extremity was in the hand (36%) and in the lower extremity was the tibia and fibula (48%). A complete breakdown of the fracture distribution is in Table 4 . The 915 fractures were evenly distributed between the upper (461, 50%) and lower extremities (454, 50%).
The mechanism of injury for the 1281 soldiers were as follows: improvised explosive device (IED) in 36%, gunshot wound (GSW) in 16%, grenade [including rocket-propelled grenade (RPG)] in 16%, mortar in 9%, shrapnel in 8%, landmine in 2%, bomb in 2%, and motor vehicle accident in 2%. The following mechanisms of injury accounted for 1% or less of the total: burn, blunt trauma, flying debris, helicopter crash, machinery/equipment, fall, knife, aggravated range of motion, unknown, and other. Operation Desert Storm (Iraq, 1991), 7 and Operation Just Cause (Panama, 1989). 13 In comparison to these wars, the current conflicts are experiencing a greater proportion of upper extremity fractures. The relative distributions within the upper and lower extremities are consistent with these previous reports ( Table 5) .
The 82% rate of open fracture in the current study is similar to the 83% experienced in Operation Desert Storm. 7 This finding supports the many reports detailing the high percentage of fractures experienced in recent military conflicts. [3] [4] [5] [7] [8] [9] The infection and complication rate in these open fractures has been reported between 0% and 60%. Lambert et al reported three of five open fractures becoming infected in a series of recent US Naval casualties. 9 Mabry et al reported that 4 of 11 open long bone fractures became infected in casualties of warfare in Somalia. 4 The prevalence of complications in this population stresses the importance of prospective monitoring of these patients' outcomes. The large volume of musculoskeletal trauma currently being seen in this armed conflict emphasizes the importance of these outcomes endeavors. To date, the orthopaedic experience from the current conflicts reported in the literature is limited to reports from deployed units [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] or from individual medical centers. 11, 12, 22 Unfortunately, these reports detail the injuries on relatively small cohorts and therefore are susceptible to selection bias.
Lin et al reported on the Walter Reed experience with casualties during the first 14 months of Operation Enduring Freedom. 12 They treated 52 patients, of whom 29 had sustained 49 fractures. Fourteen (29%) of these fractures were open. The most common location for fractures in the upper extremity was hand (11/21). The most common location in the lower extremity was the foot (7/15). There were only two tibial fractures in this group evaluated. It is difficult to draw any conclusions regarding injury patterns based upon the small cohort that this represents.
Johnson et al reported the experience at Landstuhl Regional Medical Center in Germany during the first 2 months of Operation Iraqi Freedom. 11 They evaluated 256 battle casualties of which 68% sustained an extremity injury. The reported mechanism of injury for this cohort was explosive in 48%, GSW in 30%, and blunt trauma in 21%. The difference in wounding mechanism can be partially explained by the nature of warfare during the first 2 months of this conflict. This was the offensive phase of the war in Iraq, as opposed to the current counter-insurgency campaign. Soldiers from the latter are well represented in our cohort and this emphasizes the high rate of explosive mechanisms in this group.
Due to the casualties receiving care at multiple echelons and medical facilities, reports from individual facilities may not accurately reflect the entire population of casualties. Although reports from small cohorts are helpful, large-scale analyses using the JTTR have been called for to better evaluate injury patterns. 23, 24 The JTTR database attempts to obtain medical treatment information on all American military casualties cared for in US military facilities; however, this report represents approximately 30% of casualties during this timeframe. While this analysis is not comprehensive, it is the largest report to date. The only previous report of casualties in Iraq utilizing a data registry includes 279 Navy and Marine personnel. 25 The cohort size in the current study is its greatest strength. A potential weakness of this study is the possibility of coding errors; however, this criticism can be made regarding any large trauma database. Another potential weakness of this study is the absence of follow-up data on these soldiers. Although both time and labor intensive, outcomes data on our injured soldiers is needed and work in this area is ongoing.
Although reports from previous armed conflicts have been published after the cessation of combat in the involved theater, this study offers a descriptive analysis of extremity wounds seen thus far in an ongoing conflict. The current theaters of U.S. military operations appear to be experiencing wounding patterns similar to previous conflicts. Extremity injuries compose a large proportion of combat wounds; many of these wounds are open fractures. These results reemphasize the importance of orthopaedic care for wounded soldiers. 
